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lit Aflalrn.
The side lever Cornish engine Intended for

the HrllU iBill ami hnrincr
ia "irarly completed.

Ashebt fire also took p'ace yeVerdav niom-ln- p,

about tn o'clork. at rto. H(ii Norm Twelltli
street, caused bj a defee ive Hue.

Wilhnm Cody, nprd 35 rar, resiling in
Irf hivh Valley, enttuped In the irou works of
Thompson A Co., had a loot cut oil yesterday by
being caupht in a cinder rnr Ht the wurks.

About quarter to six o'clock last evening a
slight tire took place at No. 90 Vine s'.reet,
occupied by Mr. Eric, dentift, caused j some
drapery on a was figure In the window taking
fire from tbe ess; loss about $.100.

harly yesterday mornlnp, as Policeman
Kelm was patrolling his heat, near Sixteenth
and Callowuill streets, he heard u noie which
aroufed bis suspicions, and upon reaching tlio
comer he discovered that a restaurant there
had been broken open. Upon iroingin ha found
a your a man, whom he took into custa'ly.
Several chlrels for cutting stone were found on
kim, with one of which the lork ha been
lorccd off the front abutter. Tlio prisoner hud
a hearing before Alderman Kerr yesterday, to
whom he pave the name of William Jones. He
was committed for trial.

The twenty ninth anniversary of the Youths
Temperance Society of the First Independent
Church, corner of lJroad aud Sinsom streets,
Was celebrated last evening. The pulpit was
beautifully decotatcd with evergreens. TUe
exercises were commenced by the children,
numbering about four hundred, singing an
anthem, alter which prayer was offered by the
pastor, Rev. Jolm Chamber. The balance of
the evening was taken up with addresses, reci-
tations, and singing by the scholars of the Sun-
day schools. .

A few nights ago, as Mrs. Lovett, residing
nt No. 2031 Catharine street, was about retina;;,
the front door was orenud by means of a false
key. and two men entered whoc faco3 were
concealed by raa-k- e. They entered the bed-
room of Mrs. Lovett, and one of them seized
her by the throat, while the other Mruck h-- r
violently on the bead with a billy. Her screams
scared the ruffians off, and both made their
escape, though eome of the neighbors hurried
to tbe bons-- as soon as the alarm was heard.

These was a large attendance last evening
at the monthly meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association. Peter 11. Simons, E-q- .,

presided. The essay of the evening was read by
the Rev. David A. Cunningham upon the subject,
'"Deism and Christianity Compared." The essay
was followed by a debate upon the question,
"Is Deism better than no Krl.glon lor an Indi-
vidual or a State?" The interest of the occasion
was Increased by choice selections of mustc ty
a large choir. New members were elected to
the Association, after which the meeting ad-

journed.
The Washington Monument Association of

the First School D;strict of Pennsylvania held
its annual meeting jesteiday. Au election for
officers was held for the ensuing year, and
resolutions were adopted accepting the ordi-
nance of City Councils looatttitc the statue In
lront of InJcpeudenco Hall; also instructing
tbe officers of the Association to proceed with
the base without delay, and to rati! e all neces-
sary arrangements to complete and inaugurate
tbe statue on the Fourth of July next. The
Treasurer's report showed a balance of $891 20
in tbe tieasury.

Tbe seventeenth, anniversary of the Young
Marnercbor Society was celebrated last evening
at their hall, FittU and Cherry streets. The
enterta.nnicnt commenced with an clegunt
supper, which was tastefully appreciated, during
which a most excellent band played seleotious
from the great German composers. After the
cravings of hunger were sHli&Sed, Julius Hein,
Esq., prtsideut of the society, made a speech in
Herman, reviewing the progress of the society
find its flourishing condition. Toasts were then
drunk, and the festivities were kept up to a lute
hour.

In the baement of No. 738 Sausom street
the policy business has been carried on without
the knowledge of the owner of the premises.
The owner having some curidMly on the point
of who these sub-tenan- swere, very uncere-
moniously entered the cellar yesterday alter-noo- n,

and found the occupants busily engaged
in their illegal put suits. As soon as he became
aware of the nature of the business being
cniried on, he called out liibtily lor a policeman,
the consequence of which was that in a lew
sr eonds he found himself the sole occupant of
the apartment. The policy dealers fled in good
time to save themselves from the police, and
have since found menus fo remove their effects
to the premises of some less conscientious
landlord,

Domestic Alf;ilrs
John C. Breckinridge wa in Washington

yesterday.
The fi'e department of Reading paraded in

honor of Washington's Birthday.
The campaign aga nst the Indians in Ari-

zona is to be resumed with increased vigor.
The steamer Sacramento has sailed from

Ban Francisco for Panama with $051,000 in
bullion.

A meeting of the officers of the lale Army
of tbe Potomac was held in Ne w York yesterday.

Washington's Birthday was yesterday more
generally observed in San Francisco than ever
belore.

Jnmes Ropers, n respectable citizen of Man-

chester, Vh., was stabbed ou Sunday night by
one Tom Willis.

Two men were killed, and three severely
' injured, by the explosion of a bluHt near Fonda,

N. Y., yesterdav.
Secretaties'Schoflf 11 and Welles, ami A-

ttorney General Evarts, had long interviews with
President Johnson yesterday.

By the prematnre discharge of a cannon at
narnsburg yesterday, George ( hureh aud Mar-

shall Quay each lost a band.
Tne ' Boys in Blue" of Washington hud a

biillinnt torchlight prncer-slc- la-- t nigltt: they
were reviewed bv General Gl'UUt.

Kuilroad cnjLecton between Sacramento
nnd 8nn Francisco will be i implet;'! in time
for the first through train over the Pacific;
Kuilroad.

The ho'nltftlltics of Baltimore were tendered
n A. J. vOfterdav. Our nrtsi-n- President will

accept the hospitalities of ihe Monumental
City when he bcumies our

TncMeiceaut s ot the llou-- e of Hoove
scntntive vestertliV arrested John A. Boll and
Duvl.l W. fti-es- Diomiiu nt Democratic point
fiima in thermal distiicis of New York, for
rofusiua to answer questions before the Con
gressional Investigating Committee.

rorcluil All'liil-H- .

LnNnoN. Feb. 22. Baron Lionel Rothschild,
L'beral, has been elected to Parliament from
i m,H.n in nhi-- e ot Bell. Conservative

In tbe House ot Commons iu rejdy to
an inquiry, Mr. Fortescue taid that the Govern
ment proooied to r- lca;o lrom imprisonment
trif riB Kftiiiins who were couvicted ot treason
last ear Iu Englaud andlreland, includiug se
veral leaders.

Constantinople, Feb. 22. The decrees and
,.a,,vv lueiipii bv the Sublime Porte

against the Greeks have been lvvokrd, and the
Turkish norts ure open ugaiu i
1)1

la' bun, Feb. 22.Cos?cll nnd Warren, the
VnnluTi nrunnprd linui hlPll er. IrOC.

T.nmiN. F.-b- . '2'Jt. Ucsnau hi's lrom Athens
aniionniiu that the Greek Chambers have been
dissolved, aud that elections for members of the
new Lcirisla'nre urn in be li L iu Ma?.

Madrid. Feb. 22. Iho pu ss of tbe country
urge upon tbe provisional Government

of preserving the (r.eudttuip of tho
United States.

Havana. Feb. 22. Further advice from
Mexico represent a stato of affairs at
lui: uiifii-ni- li-i-nu ii lejtiitt is w vj
agsiust proert s. Foreignei'i. esneciallv Ameri
cans, are stronel; of opinion that the Govern-
ment Is imbecile, nnd that liie MiuiAcri are
corruptiy making money and sending it to
foreii'u countries.

It is repoited that Englishmen and Araefinans
are uigo.iailng In the United Hiatcs tor the
payment of Kugllsh claims, the United states
lO lake jiiexiuiiu iu c jnsiueration
thereof.

Havana, Feb. 22.-- Tho 7th Bait ilion of Volun
teeis, which forms a portion of the present
garrison of the city, cent a deputation to the
Captain-Genera- l and demanded that vigorous

tup: daily evening telegraph Philadelphia, Tuesday, February 23, i860.

measures be resorted to against th rebellion,
to save tbe Island. When relieved ot duty
(Jnring the day, the soldiers of the battalion
shouted "Death to traitor-!- " "Viva Buner!"'
These demonstrations cau-e- d great agitations,
which however subsided towards evening.

Today the excitement was renewed. The
volunteers sent another committee to tho Cao-ta- ln

General to reiterate thrlr demand for
severe measures. General Dulce replied rirmly
that he cou'd not permit any In'erterenco with
poliiiealor military plans of the Govprumcnt.
The Captain General has resolved to effect paci-
fication on tbe Island within the limits of the
law, and in this determination he slants firm.
The volunteers demand that those revolutionists
who were arrested during the late rios, and
whom they call assassms, be immediately put
to death.

General Dulce replied that the courts must
first Ira Ihpan lln flnolavna frinf rin

. 1 1 .1 . . 1 I I .. f UtUUUIff U1I IIIV JUllUIM'UJL'Ill. HUU UUI Ul OfMIIII,
and on the sympathy aud moral aid of the
United States, because he intends to act in
accordance with law; and he believes, as a
matter ot policy, that preciottato action in the
existing state of affairs would be highly impru-
dent. He is determined, if it becomes tu'ccsary.
to repel force by force, although he would regret
shedding traternal blood.

ELECTION FRAUDS.
How Ktw York m Curried by th

IJciimornl Judge Lawrence's Heort
to t on K resin.
Judge Lawrence has prepared a voluminous

report upon the New York election frauds of
last November. He will preseut it to Congress
to-da- y. Judge Lawrence ears:

"But appalling and startling as tbe frauds
have been in our past history, they are all
surpassed in some repi cts by those perpetrated
in the pcneral election iu the State, aort espe-
cially in the city, of New York. These fraud9
were the result of a systematic plau ot gigantic
proportions, stealthily prearranged aud boldly
txecutt d, not merely by bunds of degraded
desteiadoes, but wirh the direct sanction, b),

and aid of many prominent officials
and citizens ot New York, with shrewdly con-
cealed connivance of others, and almoit with-
out an ttfort to discourage or prevent them
by any of those in whose interest and political
parly associations they were successfully
executed, who eould not fall to have ognizance
of them, and whose duty it was to expose, de-

feat, and punish them.
"Tbey wero aided by corrupt and corrupting

official patronage and power, which not only
encouraged, but shielded and protected the
guilty principals and their aiders and abettors.

These lrauds are so varied iu character that
thio comprehend every known crime asatnst
the elective franchise. They corrupted the
administration of justice, degraded tbe judi-
ciary, defeated the execution ot the laws, sub-
verted lor the time beine. in New York State,
tbe efsential principles of popular government;
robbed tbe people of th'it great State of their
rightful choice of electors lor President and

of a Governor and other
officers; disgraced tbe most populous city of
our Union; encouraged the enemies of repub-
lican government hero and everywhere to
deiide our institutions as a failure, and endan-
gered the peace of tbe Mepublic by an attempt
to defeat the wilt ot the people iu the choice of
their tillers.

4 lbc events of tbe past year la New York,
and the evidence taken by the committee, fur-rls- h

proof of all these allegations. Amongst the
most glaring of the frauds committed by the
Democratic patty in tbe city and State of New
York, in connection with the election in No-

vember, 15C8. aie these: Many thousands of
aliens fraudulently procured or were furnished
wuh certificates of naturalization, illegally or
fraudulently issued, by means of which tney
were enabled to register as voters, and voted la
violation ot law. Many hundreds ot certificates
of naturalization were granted in the names ol
fictitious persons, to be used by native-bor- n and
naturalized cit'izers and aliens in falsely regis-
tering as voters, and to enable them to vote
many times at the same election.

REPEATERS.

"Manv hundreds of persons voted in New
York city lrom two to forty times or more, each
under assumed or fictitious names, fraudulently
legisitred for tho purpose. Extensive lrauds
were comiuitieu in ianvasmg uckcis, ana
names ot voters were entered on the poll lists,
and Democratic tickets counted, as ir voters
representing them voted, when no such persons
voted ul all.

OR083 NEGLECT OF DUTV.

"To accomplish these frauds gross, neglect of
duty an 1 disiegard of law, so great as to evince
criminal purpose, prevailed in some of the
courts, while the offi'.ers aud Democratic parti- -
sans Ot almost every gni'.ie, cuiu;r uy oiuciai
influence or otherwise, aided, sanctioned, or
knew of, aud lailed to prevent tuem. the saaie
influence shielded perpetrators in nearly all
casts lrom detection aud arrest; aud when
airested. they have, through the agencies ol
judicial officers anil others, chaipcd with tbe
duty oi prosecuiiou, cscapvu an ouuimiuicui.

Thiough tno.--e agencies me democratic
electors ot President aud t, and
the Democratic candidate for Governor ot the
State of New York' were fraudulently elected,
aud the investigations ot tbe committee show
that the existing State laws ano toe moae ot
enforcing them are wholly inadequate to pre
vent these lrauds: nut mat congress nas power
to enact laws which, if faithfully executed, will,
to some extent, furnish protection hereniter.
There is no law of Congress profes.-in-g to pre
vtnt or punish frauds in voting or conducting
elections, ar.d the penalties relating 1o certid
cate- - of naturalization are by no means ade-
quate.

NATURALIZATION I Art Ks

The laigest number of naturalization papers
ever piauicu in uik; je-u-i iu :n inn cnjr,
bi fore 18GH. was in 1S0G. when only 10,4!)j were

d. while in 18'iH there were 41 112 issued.
In October about 10,070 were naturaii.ea oyour
courts. The Superior Court, on October 11
Issued 2100 papers, aud one Judge d 055 ou
October 19, aud averaged 718 ptr day ituring
October. Tbe Uenublitan JSaUirali.atinti Com
inittee procured papers tor only 20N5. Ihe Neiv
Voik Printing ordered, net, ween
September 10 and October 23, bl iLk applications
amounting to l():,nt)o, anu oi rin.: ncs oi lui'.u-
liiliziuion, uu.uiiu; in amimou 10 itits, otticr
iTestes wt re running ou blauks lor other
t ratio committees."

Tl.e teoott quotes the sp'ciuc evi lence of
natural'Zation eertilic ite tiaudtileii'ly procured
or issued in October, 10H, to persons never
appealing in court. One wiruA-- s swore that
one hundred nnd riity w ere sent to tbe Demo- -

ciutlo Club nt Pcekkill and used. Papers were
issued on fictitious unities and used by repeaieis.
Frauils iu issued pa its were not cnubued to
New York, but extended over Oruuuo, Ulster,
flloiiioe. West Chester, ana otner count. e.--.

' Among the frauds practised under the
Naturalization laws were fal-- o personation of
api hcauts lor naturalization, penury of wit
nesses under assumed names, fabrication of
applications for naturalization, and others in
support of tin m, with the name ol applicints
aud witnesses forged; eiantiug of cei uticr.tes
of liatui alization in fictitious names, and on
applications iegular in lortn, but without the
preset cc of any applicants, and to persons not
entitled to them: applicants tor nut in alization
or those professing to repieseut them,
with their witnesses weio sworn in
groups, sometimes larger and somotini's
smaller, aud wl'hout any separate exam nation
of each witue.--s iu tin Sjoietue Court, not
merely occasionally, but habitually, is pioved
bejoud controveisy.

OUSTRCCT'ONS TO THE COMMUTER

"The committee say tb-i- t obstructions were
thro u lu the way of this investigation by tho
Judfi s of Die Supreme Court at (I Cle k, Charles
K Loew. In Mr. Loew's otlicn the wnole num-

ber of blank ceriiricutes rc.-eiv- win 3D, 000:
issued as recorr.s show, 10 070; blanks cm band,
4802' leaving uuaccountad tor, 27.008. Mr.

Leverson testified that in October ho was n ibe
room foimerly nsrl us a sbenlV oilice, lii tha
basement of ihe City Hall building, la which
the court was held, aud clerks were engaged .n
filling up blauk applications. The committee
estimate, lrom what is proved, that sixty-eig- ht

thousand three hundred and forty-thre- o Iraudti-le- ut

tertificiU's were issued li New York,
Ulster, Monroe, Wiwtvheotcr, lteussclaer, Put

r,m. ' reen, and Orange counties, nd thereis
lo evidence ot any Veonblican court ever hav-
ing issued a single fraudulent cf rlidcate.

JUDGE m'CVNS'8 HETI10D.
In naturalization belore Judge John II- -

Mr(.:uiin, he did not 6wcar any witnes.i or
ai nl rant to testify 'ihe tru'h, thy whole tnrh,
and nothing but the truth,' nor even to make
true KLSftcis to such questions as should bn
put, but be professed to swear applicant aud
witnesses in these wonts: "mat these atiniivits
jou bHve subscribed are true.' Before tins,
son.etlraes, tbougu tarely, questions weroasted
as to age, restdciice, and morn I character, bit
never under oath, unless. Indeed, rwearteg to
the truth of their albdavits coula be so con-
sidered.

EXTENT OF TnE FRAUDS.
If the committee bad devoted the wh le

time from their appointment to the close of this
Coneress, it would not have been possible to
ascerta n or to take testimony to ptove the
number of persens who voted mote than once
In each ot ibe 340 districts. In all of wbictt there
were cast at the elections iu November, 150,000
votes, a number nearly as great as all the votes
cast in six of the States of the Union at the
lame election.

"All that tould be done was to prove, as the
evidence does, tba an organized system wa-- t

rerlicled and canted luto etlect by the mem-
bers of the Democratic paity, to iegisler manv
thousands of names, fictitious or assumed, and
thin lo vote ou them by hundreds of persons
voting lrom two to lony times each lor tun
Democratic candidates. There Is evidcuce to
show that It was part ol the gigantic scbe.nc of
carrying tbe Democratic ticket In the State of
.tvew ork by fraud: to delay tbe canvassing ot
tbe vote in tbe city until the result in the
counties should be known; then to mako up
the deficiencies not supplied by repca'ing and
other fraudulent voting; by stalling tbe ballot-boxe-

and by a fraudulent canvaisou the count
ol the vote.

It is abundantly proved that manv names of
voters were put on the poll lists ot voters when
no si.cb names were registered. It was not
potsible lor the committee to trace this species
of fraud in all the dislricts. Its existence is
proved. It was not confined to one locality,
but was wide spread. Ample airaugements
were made, to ix nect it. No Democratic ollicial.
ofucerol justice, orpolitictan tok any measures
to detcat or prevent these frauds; but they did
take measures to aid them aud to obstruct the
purposes of those who attempted In vaiu to
defeat them. These frauds are so monstrous in
character and extent that tbey could not have
been tbe work ot a lew or of many individuals;
it was the work of the Demoaatic party. Iu
their purposes and modes of execution they
showed a systematic plan devised by controlling
minds jor purposes ot carrying the election in
tho btate. The plans were comprehensive
ci.ough to accomplish, the purpose designed.
Tbe means employed to secutc tiicse thousands
ot illegal votes were the use of fraudulent cer-
tificates of naturalization to enable aliens aud
repeaters to vote, the system, of repeating so
successfully nnd extensively adopted, and the
iraneis in canvassing the result ot tho vote. Ail
these have been adverted to. To make these
means successful, the necessary agencies were
employed to prevent detection as far as
possible, and to detent the purposes of those
who would expose or interfere with the execu-
tion ol these fraudulent schemes, the police
census was obstructed and prevented, aud chal-
lenging was prevented by terrorism and vio
lence. The evidence ol a grand conspiracy to
peipttrate these frauds is abundant.

CHARGES AGAINST GOVERNOR TJOFFMAN.
"The Mayor of the city, now Governor of the

Stale, the Attorney-Genera- l of the State, District
Attorney, now fliayrr, and other less ditiu- -

gui-bc- d olhcials, rendered it valuable aid. With
the courts and oflicers of justice all controlled
by men elected as Demociats, and with the vast
ollicial and personal influence of the domiuaiit
party in the city, nieu cau escape all punish-
ment lor crime. Immunity and protection were
promised it peatedly to those engaged in these
election frauds. The committee argue that the
vote ot the city wfts too great, compared with
the vote of former years, as was sbiwu by the
average ratio of tbe voters to population. Too
committee think that two thousand fraudulent
votes weie cost in the Sixth ward alone.

REMEDIES PROPOSED.

The committee recommend the withdrawal
of naturalization from the New York City
Courts, and oiler a bill for that purpose; also, a
lull amending the naturalization laws, ana
recommending one day throughout the United
States tor the electiou of Representatives in
Congress, and providing for the contesting elec-
tions of the President aud Vice President, and a
constitutional amendment authorizing Congress
to regulate the appointment of President an 1
Vice-Preside- directly by the people, or by
electors chosen by single districts." Jnquirer.

Presltfciil'H III e tun a :re lothe House of K
IireM iittitlvt'St 1 clviiitf tne Copper A'ariir
Aim.
The President, to day, communicated the fol

lowing lnestniye to tho House oi KepieueuU-Oves- :... .
The Kccompanying dim, entitiea "An Act ueg-lntin- n

the Duties ou Imported Copper aud Cop
per Ores," Is, for the following reasons, returned
wlinoui my approval io iue uouse oi rvipre-senlatlv- es,

lu which brauch of Congress It
originated. Its immediate effect will be todi- -
irnnlsn tne public receipts, ior me oojecis oi lue
bill cannot ue aceompusnea wimoui seriotiMiy
ulieotiiie tbe lmportuiloii ot copper ana copper
oils, fioin whleU a cobhldi-raOl- e revenue Is at
present derived. Whllo tbus lmpuriug iho re-
sources of tbe Government It Imposes au ad-
ditional tax upon an already overburdened
people, wno should not be f ortuer imp iverlsned
thai niouopolns may be tosteied and corpora-
tions enriched. Ills represented, and Ibe de-
claration seems to be BuslalueU by evldeuue,
that tl.e duties lor wliicli this bill provides are
neurly or iuitenullicleut to protilblt Ihe Impor
tttliim of certain foreign Pits of copper. Its en-act-

i nt, therefore, will prove detrimental
to iho shipping Interests of tue naLlou,
avid at the sanio tlruo destroy tho busiuens,
lor many years siiceeK:ully established, of
Muclili g Jaoinu oits iu conuecllou wiui a
Miituici t'liiouul ol tho Imporlcd urlicle. Tills
business, it is ci edibly asserted, bits heretofore
ylcliied the larger sharu of the copper produc-
tion olt bo country, nnd thus the Industry
which ihU legislation is designed iu encourage
Ik artually Ice s than tliut winch will lo Ul-sti-

ed by the passnKe of tbe bill. It seems,
also, lobo evident that tbe ell'ecl of this mu
suiewillbe toeuuarce b 70 per cmt. tne cost
of blue vitriol, an article extensively used iu
dyelLt: hCU in the mauutactuio ol
pi I nil d f.nd colored cl'jtliB. To produce
such hii augmenlHlioj In the price of this
commodity will be to discriminate agrtiust
O hergieal I runc'to.-- . of doioeotlo Industry, and

. by mutating Iheir cost to expose tneiu in-.is- t

unlalily to me enecis oi lore in u ooiupen-tlo- n.

LeKlhJatleu ean neithor be wise nor Just,
which seeks tbe welfare of a single interest, at
the expense and to the Injury of many aud
varlid ln:ei sin, at least equally Important, and
equally deserving the ouubiiieraliou of Con-fires-

Indeed, it is dilUcull to llti i any reason
wbleb will Juttlly the luterloieuce of li.iv-enim- nt

wilb any letilliinate Industry,
except as lar us may be reudered
meessury by the n qulreiuenta ot the revenue.
As has alieady been sluied, however, tlio lesjls-lati- ve

lutervi niton proposed iu tbe pieout
will dlintnlhb, not increase, the publlo

r rcipts. The enact ment of such a law is urged
as ntcessaiy lor the relief of ccrtulu mining
interests upc n Late Hn per lor, which it Is
a leged aru in a reatly depreaied condition,
aid cun only be sustained by au eubauouiiient
of the price of copper. 1 1 this testilt should fol-
low 1 he passage of the bill, a tax for the exclu-
sive bem 111 of a single elaKS would be Imposed
upon the consumers of copper throughout,
the entire country, not warranted by u n ed
ot tbe Government, und I ho avails of whlon
would nol iu any degree tlud their way Into
the Tieasury ot tho nation. If tbe tamers of
Lube Huperlor are In a condition of want, It
ean not bb Justly allli uied that the Uoveruiaeut
should extend ehiuiiy lo tbein in prelerenee to
ttu be ol its ciliy-en- s who lu other portions of tno
country sutler lu like manner from desil utiou.
Least of nil should the eudeavor to aid tlieiu
be bated upon a method so uncertain and In-
discreet us that oouieuiplaled by the bill, whlnh,
moreover, proposes to continue the oxercUe of
its benefaction tbrouab an Indertuiie nerloJ ol
years. It Ik, nesldes, reasonable to hope that
positive Kullerlug lrom want or n mv exist,it will prove btnellulul In a region whore aail- -

cultural labor is so inncli lu demand.
and so well compensated. a uareful

of the suhjuot appears to alio w
that tbe present low price of copper, which
alone has induced any depression the mining
Interest of Lake buperlor may have recently

experienced. Is dne to cause which It 1 wholly
Impolitic, If not impracticable, to remedy by
leciHlatlon. These onuses are in the inula an
lncrase In Ihe general supply of copper, owing
to the discovery and working of remsrkft-oi.- v

remiclive mines, and to a coiuei'iea
restriction in the ootiHMtnptlon and use ol
copper as the substitute of other and ebo-ipc- r

inelala lor Industrial tiurnosfs. It Is now soiwht.
to resist by artlllclHl means ttie aotlou of
nn tors I laws, to plaeo the people of tbe Unite i

Males in Ihe enjoyment and use of anewentlai
commodity npou a Jelloteni basis lrom oilier
nations, and especially to compensate certain
private and sectional Interests for the ntmnigen
Hrd losses which aro always Incident to
industrial progress. Although 'providing for an
tnriei.se of duties, the proposed law Joei not
even come within III range ol protection lu
tbe fair acceptation of the term.

It does not look to the fostering of ayonng
and feeble Interest with a view to the ultimate
attainment of strenetn an4 the capacity of sol f--
Mipport. It appears to assume that the present
Inability for successful prod uot Ion Is inherent
and permanent, and Is more likely to increase
than to be gradu illy overcome. Yet lu spite of
this It proposes, by the exercise of law-maklt- g

power, to sustain that interest and to Impose
it, In hopeless perpetuity, as a tax npon H e
competent and beneficent Industries of the
country. The trne method for tne mining
Interests of Lake (Superior to obtain relief, it re.
lief Is needed, Is to endeavor to make tbolrprat natural resonrcrs fully available bv re-
ducing tbe cost ol produrtlon. Bpeclal or clnss
legislation cannot remedy tbe evils which this
bill Is designed to meet. Tney can only be
overcome by laws which will etIot a wise,
honest, and economical acVulnlstratlon of Hip
Government, a ot the specie
slandnrd of value, and an early adjustment, of
onr system of 8mte, municipal and national
taxation, especially the latter, upon
tbe fundamental nrluolple tbatail taxes, whe-
ther colleoted under the Internal revenue or
under a tariff, sbnll Interfere as little as possi-
ble w ltb the productive energies of the people.
Tbe bill is therefore remrned, iu the belief t hat
tbe true Interests of the Government and of the
people require that it should not beoome a law.

Andrew Jounhon.

Hebrew Charity Bull.
To the Editor of The livening Telegraph:

For the Information of your readers and the
numerous contributors to the Hebrew Charity
Ball, I beg to state that the net receipts
amounted to $512727, which sum tbe managers
of the ball have directed to be distributed among
tue lotiowtng iieorew cnarities, to wit
Hebrew Relief Society, $1809-0-

Jewish Hospital, , . 1600-0-

Hebrew Fuel Society, . . 600-0- 0

Jewish Foster Home, , , 400-0- 0

Hebrew Education Society, . 400-0-

Female Hebrew Benevolent Society, 13182
Lsdics" Gcrmau Hebrew Benevolent So- -

ciety, .... 131-8-

Ladies' Hebrew Pewit g Society, 131-8- 1

German Hebrew Sewing Society, 131-8- 3

Total. $5,127 27
Yours, respectfully. tlAUT,

Treasuier ot the Hebre w Cuaritv Ball.
Philadelphia, Fib. 22, 1G!.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
r addilional Marine yVewt see Pint Pago.

ALMANAU JtTOK fiIILADIil-HiA- . THIS DAY.
BON ItlBKS.., niOOKf HT8....,., 4 2:i
hum .. ..6 1.5: HlBH WATKH 11 Si

PHILADELPHIA liOAKD OJT TKADJC,
Jos. C. 8H'I,
K. A. KoUDKK. OOUUTTTKE OF IHB ItOSTH.liK UK L. BU.IIY.
UKOBOB N. Al.l.KN,

KOEMS,XT OF OCKAN STICAMEHS.iOR AMJKivlOA.
Bellona. m-- Lou(lon...ew York JaQ 80
V lr n la, ...L1 verpool...N-- Yorli Feb. 8
.r muwuxe ouuinuiikuu...iiiiuiureM -Vb 4
India Glasgow New York .Feo" 6
TarUu, .,...LIverpool...ew York .....Fxb. 9
Colorado Llverpool...iSew York Feb 9
C. of Antwerp... Xlverpool...New Yora peb. 10
Denmsrlc.- - ,...Llverpool...New York jrb 10
MCraylan Llverpool...Porllaud ...Feb. 11
Java Ltverpoul...New York ISC.ofMsncriester..Llverpool...New York M....Feb' IX
Uem anla Havre......New York -- Fob.' IS
Vide Oe Parls....Brest New York eb 1.1

FOK JKOHOPK.
Ktna.... New York...Jilverpoot Fib 28
AI'enianula......New York... Hamburg ...Ff b 23
Cuba New York...LiverjoI .Feb 21evada Now Y'ork...Llverpool --M..Feb 21Bremen New Y'ork...Bremen --...Keb' 2.1
Aleppo...... New YorkIJverpool.. .....Feb 25U.oi AnLerp...New York...Llverpool -- ...FHb' 27C of London....New York ...Liverpool MarCOAST W 18 K, UOMJBflOJ. ETC.

6
IT. Cnminrjtv...NAw VnrS i.nim..ii
J.W. Kverniaa..l'hllarla t'haleU)n""..'!F'eb, vs

24

Morrol astle New York... Havana ...Feb 25iuunuu,.iiiiwu. oavaiman .Feb 27JnHlata Pllaaa......New Orieaus Mar ifiialls are forwarded by every steamer In the reen'lrr
lines. 1 he sieamers tor or from Liverpool call atQueenstown.exeept the Canadian line, which call atLondonderry, Tbe steamers for or from the Contl.nent call at Bonthampton.

ARUIVFD YESTERDAY,
Bteamsblp Hunter, Harding, 36 hours from Provi-dence, with mdse. lo D. St. stteison & l!o.
Hcbr Kllta B. Imery, Young, lrom Providence withindue, lo Lathhury, Wtckeralmm A Co.
8 earner tharurerlaln. Law sou, 2 days from Nantl-cok- e

ilver, with lumber to Collins A Uo.

MKMORAWDA.Ptesmthlp Pioneer, catharlae, bence, at Wilming-
ton, N. C. yesieroay.

Barque Maria Adelaide, for Philadelphia, entered
oni at Liverpool nin tnat.

Brig Chants Miller. Gllkey, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Sjavannuu venterdiiv.

Brig J. W. Dilbko Kuton. lrom Penaseola for Reme.
dins was sicken ltith Inst. CO nitlen wesi of Tortngas.

itrlg John BaDderson, Coulter, hence, al Mayaguez.
P. K.. Bih lust.

bchr Ida May, Buck, arrived at Carupano. Vene-inela- .
!Silh Jhu., aud was charteied tu loudsulphur

...b 1.1.1lr.l,..l.L
bebr i'ratik Herbert, urowen. for I'litlarti-lniii- a

cleared al Boston 20lh Inst.
feichr Jacob Bell, of l'Lllaaeiputa. lumbpr loaded.

vtKS Been 14th tnst. olt Cape Lookout, tteertng north.
bchr -- (Br.) from Ht. l.uclft for Uelawa' b Break- -

wi ter lor orders, was londln at MayagueB oth Iohi.
l . 1 . l asger. Allen, ciearea ai bavauiiati 2utb

Inn. tor Prtvtdenc.
Kenr fiiirnie. Huuhod, cieareu at juooitei7tu last

lor Provldecce.
6chr Z. L. AiimR. Robblni. from Boston for Phlln-de.phl-

at Newport Will! lust.
Sclir Jacob xayuionu, ior riii:uciaui, aanej iroiu

New Li'lidnii lti.h lnt.
fcbi Cliesier, neniieuy, uoum, jian ai, p. o ,

Ituli Inst. ,..,
Addle jiyerBOM, nnimuiuu iw

cleared alHt. Jolin. iv. J .i."" ut.
JHIOl'tl MIIHIIT, nuuqiw, w wv. tfuuu, j.. ut,

15i h Inet.. from Kaflpovt.
Hthia Western btar, croell; R W. Whlt'tln. Rob

Irson; and Manaulico, Clayjioote, beuce, at Boalou
21l( ,Ji.B w , a. Detigbten, Tutim, fur Philadelphia,
naiied fxoui'trovldence lillh luhl.

NOTICE TO MAF.INFR
(ifliclal Inforuialton has b. en received that on the

I ht in.v ot January 3. ihe I'ollowliig ligbti would ba
tsihbilsbeu lo lacllbate me nvli;miou of tne river
Penirleux. liorlli coastof Frar.ce:

1. 'i be inwer light, on the eiirmttvof the pen In
tmaci lost Met. Is a fixed red llgiit elevuted Ss fee:

waier. aud Iu ciear wehtlit--r ehoutd be
Been lrom a flisiarce of 7 miles.

Tbe lilumliifcling ainrKtiin In dloptrlo
Trie tight will he exidi.liert In froot of a window or

the-- Uen er'a hcuse. Iti feet above thetrrouud; pjiltiuu,
1st 4M 48 20 N . long, a US 4 W. fr"-- 'eeti wloi;.

2 ihe upper light, DearlnK JJW. by W. 72!
yard lrom tbe lower Pght !salixd rod light, visible
throiigli an arc of U degrees ou euoh sld of above
reaililg, elevated 1.1 feet above nigh wir. and In
o ear w eal her should be stea from a dhnauciJ of tslgUt

BTtie'lllnmlrjatlrigaripsratusl8Ctoptrlo.
1 lie tower l square, built of stone, paluted white.

nirVciletis-- On entering the river keep the flashing
lliflita no Koctie do la Croix and Bodlo heights lu Hue

near Ihe flrsM.ai.ert k-- a mile I the
?Da...V.".? i rfr tn .et the i wo md lights la line.

. kPi i. wUl .ead tu theauchurageol Coal- -

MuJ order W. B. enUBRIOK, Chairman.
aveHjairv jjepMtment.OlliceUghlhoute Board, Wah.

QFciTprdv m a w.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

IU DOCK Stmt,
PHI LA DEIJP A.

O B H BXOUXUQMo liaQ MAKDJfACTOKY.
JOHN T. JtAILKY,

jr. eoruer oi Philadelphia. w o

DKAUERS IN BAGS AND BA6GIN4I
Of every description, fur

aralo, ITlour, Bait, ol Urns, BOM

r arv and sioaU BUNNY HAUB onaiianuy oroisos

"Xlexandbr 0. CATTBLL A CO
vniJDWK OOMMIBHION M EROH ANTS,

No. U NOUTU WHAilVilil
HO. B WORTH WATER BTBSJRtf M

linn"" avttu.iA. suiAjiOJtnau

PROPOSALS.
KOl'OBALS FOK SUBI8rENCE 9XORE9.

HKADQOAB-ntR- s District or thk )
Indian Tkkkitory.Os fiok r

ClIIKF OoM MIKSARY OF HUBSISTKNCK, i
ortuiuhom. O. M..Jn. at. iai. 1

Pealed I'ronosft'H. in dnollcate. will be re
celveii at tbe ofllce of the undersigned, at Fort
Gibson. U. N. ,tio til 12 o'clooav M.t MONDAY,
MiiToh 16, 1869, for the delivery or Subsistence
(Stores, as follows:
AT FOKT OIBHON, OHEROKEK NATION,

I. T.
650,000 pounds ol flour.

76,000 pounds of Bacon.
26.W0 pounds of Halt.

6,000 gallons of Vinegar.
100 barrels of Pork.

And (Joru Meal in such quantities as may be
requited.

Ibe Floor lobe equal in quality to the best
XXX brands of tbe Ht. Lonls market, and put
np as follows: 126,1 (H) pounds to be put np In
barrels full head lined, and 425 000 pounds to be
Iut np in double saoks, ot gunuy sacking; and
cotton sbeetlna.

Tbe bacon'to be of first quality, and put np
as loliows: 20,WK) pounds lu tierces or casks,
aud 65.(100 pouuds in gunny sacks of about 12o
ponndM each.

Tbe Halt to be of good quality, and pnt np as
follows; 10.100 pounds In barrels and 15,000
pounds in doable sacks of gunny sacking and
cottvn sheeting.

TheViuegnr to be of best quality, and mado
of whisky of full strength, and t bo put np as
follows; iooo gallons In barrels of good quality,
securely hooped, and 4000 gallons to ne put up
in casks containing not more than 23 gallonseach, tne casks tn be of best qnalltv, painted,
and to have four iron and eight hickory hoops
on each.

The Pork to be prime mess pork, to be pnt np
securely in good barrels containing 200 pounds
each.

Tbe Corn Meal to be of best quality, and pnt
np in barrels or sacks, like tbe flour, as may berequired. Tbe person or persous to whom any
award Is made must be prepared to execute
contracts and give the required bouds at onee,
anu ue in reaainess io commence tne delivery
ol stores on the 0th day ot April, 1800, and to
continue tbe same in such quantities as mav
be required nntll tbe 1st day of December, 169,
at which time tbe whole amount of tbe articleor articles contracted for must be supplied.

Humpies of articles (except meals) must ac-
company the proposals, In boxes or bottles, aud
l ot lu paper parcels.

Knob bid must be accompanied by a good and
sutliulenl guarantee lrom two or more persons
whose loyalty and solvency are certified by a
olerk of a court of record), setting forth that
iney win, in tne event ot its acceptance, give
ample bonds and security for the lalthful per-
formance of tbe same.

The name and place of residence of each bid.
der and surety must be given.

No proposal will be eulertnincd, unless satis-
factorily represented, that does not fully comply
with tne terms of this advertisement.

Proposals may be for the whole or any part of
tbe stores required.

Any contract awarded under this advertise-
ment will be made subject to the approval of
tbe Ccmmlssary-Geiitra- l of Hubsistence, U. H.
Army, and the right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

All stores delivered will be subject to a rigid
Inspection.

Payments npon the contracts awarded will
he made monthly lu enrrent funds, or as soon
as tbe same shall have been received.

Bidders are Invited to be preseut at tbe open-
ing of proposals, which will take place ou the
day and hour above specltied. Blanks for pro-
posals fnd bonds will be furnished ou applica-
tion to this office.

Proposals must be plainly indorsed, "Pres.
posals for Hubsistence Stores," and addressed
to the Chief Commissary ot Hubslstenoe, Dis
trlct Indian Territory, Fort Gibson, C. N.

By order of 2 6 5w
Brevet Mnjor-Oen- . B. H. ORIERSON.

A. F. ROt'K WELL, Bvt. Lleut.-Oolon- and A.
Q,. M. U. B. A.. U. O. H. Illst. Indian Territory.

CITY ORDINANCES.
OKDINANCKHupplemenlary to an Ordinance Entitled

An Ordinance ltegnlatlng the Assessment
upon Property for tne Construction of Hewers."
Approved May 12, 1S60.

Whereas, The General Assembly of the State
of 1'ennevlvanla did. by act approved March
30. IbtiO. direct that all charges and rates to be
made by tbe City of Philadelphia, for the con-
struction of sewers, shall be fixed from litae to
time.

And whereas, Tbe charge as fixed In ordi-
nance to which this is supplementary throws a

burthen upon the general taxation than?;reateraud just; therefore,
1. The Helect aud Common Councils

of tbe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That on
and after tho date of this ordinance, all bills
of assessment which shall be prepared ngalnst
properties fronting on sewers hereafter to be
built, shall be made out, at the rate of one
dollar '.and fifty cents per ,foot linear of
frontage.

Hcctlon 2. That so much of Section 1 of
Oidluance regulating the assessment upon

property for the coustruoMon of sewers,"
api roved May 12, lbiiS, as fixes said assess-
ment at one (dollar aud twenty-fiv- e cents per
foot linear of front.be and the same is hereby
repealed. -

LOUfS WAQXER,
President pro tern, ol Common Couuoil.

Attest
John EcKS-rr.isr-

,

Clerk, of Common O mnc.il.
WILLIAM 8. HIOKLEY.
President of Helect O mucil.

Approved this sixteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nin- e A.D. 1809). J)AfjtF.Ii m FOX,

2 19 Mayor of Philadelphia.
TT ESOLUTION
JL Approving the Huretles of Alfred Gentry,
Kecelver ol Taxes oi tne i weuiy-imr- u v aiu.

Kesolved, liv the Heleot and Common
Councils of ihe City of Philadelphia, That
Joseph M. Barnes, William B. Comly, J. Watts
Barnes, and Thomas M. Fetter are hereby ap-
proved as the sureties of Alfred Gentry, Re-

ceiver of Taxes lor the Twenty-thir- ward; and
the City Solicitor Is hereby directed to have a
bond with a warrant of attorney prepared for
said parties to execute, and cause a judgment to
he entered thereon; end further, to tile certill-cult- s

of record that tho lien of Hie Judgment
entered in pursuance of said warrant of attor-
ney shall only oporato st;alust the respective
properties submitted to the Committee on
Finance by the said sureties that is tosuy,
Ihut tbe Hen nt the Judgment agulnst Jose nil
M. Barnes shall only operate on aud agulust a
ceitiun store and dwelling and lot of ground at
the nortlieast corner of Welch road ami Main
street, iu Bus'lelou, Twenty-thir- ward. Taut
the lien of judgment against William B. County
sliml only operate on and against a certain lot
orphce of land, with the dwelling-house- s and
barns theieou erected, situate on Welch road,
in tbe Twenty-thir- d ward. That the Hen of
tbe Judgment against J. Watts Barnes shall
onlv onerate on and against a certain lot or
citceol Kround. with tho dwelling house aud
buildings thereon erected, situated on Verreo
road, in the Twenty-thir- ward. That the lien
ol the JudRment against Thomas M. tetter shall
nniv onerate on and against a certain lot or
piece cf ground, with the hotel proper! y thereon
erected, situate on Main street, in Bustlotou,
Twenty-thir- ward.

WAGXEftf
President pro tern, ol Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM H. HTOKLEY,
Prestdeut of Helect Couuoil.

Approved this thirteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

).

DANIErj M FOXf
2 19 Mayor of fhilMdclpnla.

ANTo Pay
OKDINANCK

a Claim of Joseph D. Maull for the
i obstruction of a Hewer on the liua of Sixtii
Street, lrom Keed Htieet to Tssker Htreet.

Hcctlon 1. The Helect and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That
the sum of one hundred aud ninety-tw- o dallnrs
end tweuty-- ve cents ne anu me same is nereoy
appropriated to pay tbe claim of Joseph D.
Maull, for the construction of the sewer ou the
lice of Blxlb street, from Keed street to Tas-k- er

street; and tue Chief Commissioner of
Highways is hereby authorized to draw a war-
rant lor tbe same, in conformity with existing
ordinances.

LOUIS WAOXEK,
President pro tern, of Common Council.

At! est
JOUN

Clerk of ...itCommonr . . . Council.. . , ... . r - r T-w lliljlADl n. Diunur. i ,
President of Helect Council.

Anoroved this sixteenth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

L

a 10 Mayor oX Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q O N C E R T HALL.
l.KAM) Ol'EMAU MUI1T,

INAUGURATION EVENING,
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 18G9,

OF TH

WHEAT ARABIAN MHIITS' C0MBIM.
TION ENTEUTALjIExr

Comprising Fid Boaaliful Tableaux,
WITH A

URAJiD COMBINATION OF TALENT.
cakl.;tiv,

The Orest IRIfcH i:OM HDIAN and VOCAU8J,
IH appesr In hl cbarart .ra.

illKDUHlIM DAM'iNvi MASJlfcK,
PAT WeC-vNN- .

DANDY I'AT.
JOLLY IRISHMAN.

IRIll hoi.UIHSK BOY,
WBI8TI 1N( PaT.

HAPP'saT PAOIT OUT,
tlQ AND TUB 8TILK,

KtO. Kin. K c. KLC.

PBSFESIOB M. O RE4BDUS,
Ibe OHIOINATO Rand INVKNTOR of tbeII'M Kt.ft.MON IC'ofV,
will upresrln hlsUKKAi' snctiiULTT of playing
1H1U :K DIHTlKtJT TUK4 l ouoe

The uiantireiutni a Ii..pr to annoance the ar-
rival Item Lnnil n and e Kagftment ofklNK ( Hlhl.M tMliniO, '
the (Ileal Vi c,lni ami Unouui ink rr Jin ibe Alhatn-bra- .

londiiD. In bla nnequa led I'baracler Houkx:
MAJOR W KI 1.1JSM UW Dbi HOOTS,

UCINKA no HOT .

FAhHION ABLK FRS-D-
,

LITTLK FLORA.
IKK LANDA-HIK- K LAS9.

TH K KKL PI KbKuP.
Ill K TASf KlJ OK THE BOOTS,

WALKiHtf IN THK KOJ,
Ul t A B A I LOON

IMMr.NK A jvot r I KnMianj,
1 LKV. TO Bli A SWELL,

THK Tll')ROCOHBRKD,
11 A IU AH HI KKL,,

,. !0 KlfcUtcElO,Durirg the venlnp;.
MIS- - CARHIK VERNON,'

the ArcnropllRhed Vsralis , trnra London, will sln
several of her popular hours and ballads, tocether1th a great array ol other talent.

OR PA HTICL'LARS MIE BILtS OF THE DAY.
Tue Kuterialaaieat wilt conclude each evening

with a 12 21st
URANDJPRr SKNTATION -

ok HMed
ONR WUNDP.RD

VALOABi.K OIFT ,.
TO THK AlJIltfUR . -- 41

ntTINKKSWKDM..DAY ANu (1AI UKU4Y AFTKRN0ON8,
CommenciDR at 2, o'cloclt.

tickj:t: fifty centsh1khvad heath jseventy fivk cbnts
6IA1-MIA1- A to M....PHOPRIKTORUOKORKi; GOhUON OIKKCTOK

AMERICAN ACaL'EMY OP
1'KKNCH OPERA.

JAMES FIPK J Proprietor
ADOLPU BIKOVkLD ..Director aud Mauacer

OK ONLV
eiX NIGHTH AND ONE MATtNEK.

coilaiEICIa Monday, march-- r
OK THK

GRAND DOUIiLK Ol'ERA T ROUTE,
ccmprliilng the following reuowued Anlrii:Mile. TtmlKK, At I e. 1 It M A ,

Mens, AUJAtt, Mods. DKCKE,
Mllr. HL'l'LOH, Ml e. TaOLKH.
Wile. HO-K- . Mods. LHDUO '
Mens. IA RDIOK A C, Mous. JU AURIFOI7L.
Mens. DI'l'IlEtNE, Mods. BKNEDIt'K -

Mont. THOI.KK, Mods. EDUAltD. '
iluns. HAMILTON. Mme. H A MILTON ErGRAND OV

OVER FIFTY' 1KAINKD VOICES
FULL OhC'HkSTRA,

comprising the llret taient of Nw York and Pliiia.Oelpula,
THE REPERTOIRK

of tbe Combined Troupes comprise
LA PER CHOKE,

the best composition ol oOeiibacb. and.the rrestlenShtlon of the leason In Paris aud New York:
LEW B VARDM:

CnAN.ON DEFORTUNIO
(all three per loiiued lor the Drst time In Phlladnt.Phla):

I1APBE Ml EUH,U ORaNDE tl'CHKB.IA BELK HELEN E,

ORPHEE AHX ENFER.
BTJBSCRIPTlON.-be- au for Ihe entire week (seven

perloimauc-es- ) may hemibfcrlbi d tor on and afterTL'Ee DAY MORNING Feb. 23.
Berured Seats ot Seven Performances...., 17 mi

Ai "lc 8t0Ie Of BONJi.ll dt CO., No. 110 ACHESKCT Btret.
RS. JOHN DBEW'S AKCU SIUJIET thpATKE. Begins al 7 80.

f.ew Cumtily aud Uiand BtirlMaun
MONDAY ANu Jb.VEMY

A. W. Young's Three Al t Comedy of
A VICTIM OF CIRCUMH PA NOTTS

Vlrslnla Ue Xaerloi Mrs. John cnvniAided by th Full Oi moany.
Conclndlog wllb John Rrotigbam'a

l'UdAlION I'AH.
With all ibe original music

KlDg Powhatan R. OralCaptain John brutitj Barton Hill
I'ucahoutur. Sli-- n Fanny ori

lu tebearial, MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING,
ALNUT ST. TUEATKE. BEGINS AT 11THI8(1n.sday EVENING, Feb. 23.

Mr. aud Mrs. BABNEY WILLIAMS.
The favorite thrllllug lrlab Drama of

BUAMUt MAUU KK.
Bhandy Ms golre Mr. BA RNE t WILLIAMd

Aiiei nujwu iud jmii(iii.irii9 riinvnu 'arCvOXIN AND OUT OK PLiAUK.
In Which Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS sustainsSIX CHARACTERS.

In active preparailnu, ind will be produced
On MONDAY EV KNlNj, March 1,

With new fecenery. Mae.liltiery, eic tbe successful
Irliih Iirtma, written exnressiy for Mr. and Mrs. Bar-nt- y

WUbauif. by John Broutbani. Kki., entitled
THK E M K HAL D RING.

MISS SC8 AN GALTON'S CUESNUT SXREEI
FOURTH WEEK

TRIUMPHANT BfOi'KHtt OF THE
PUPAN UALTON COMIO OPERA COMPANY,
The Great Comic Opera.

FaNCHETTH:
Every evening untn farther no'.lse.

In rcbearcal, oil'enliaeh's
ROB1 NhON CRUSOE.

Beats can be secured aiz di-y-s In art v rice, at
Trunipler's. No. 926 Chennut nt . aud at the Toeatre.

SUSAN liALlWS L'UESNU I STREETMISS
FRIDAY EVENING. Feb. 16,

FIP.BT B" NEFlT IN KB I LA llKl.l'HIA OF
MR. THOMAS WHllfFlN.

Two Of OfleiK.aeh's OperKS. "LA KOHB DE BT.
I LEUR and ' 6(1." "6B," --8."

eeals ecu now be seenrea, 2

Tj'OA'S AMERICAN VAKIETY THEATRE,
J.' KMti.Ur.UKNT uF THE JAl'B
lor a limited i.tnnlieroi Dlglit.

'ibe treav J Al'S ai d the rUInal
ALL-RIGH- T

EVERY EVENING ami tSAl'URD AY AFTERNOON

V A LEE'S (LATE BllLLEK'S) WINTER
GABLEN, Nub. 720, Ti, TU, and Tit VINE

htreet.
'J HE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the pro-pei- ty

ol the GBAftiJ LUKE OF BADKN, purebased
at steal txppiibo oy j& on v a i.e. it, or mis city, in
rnmnlnutlou wltb f LAM KR'S ORCHESTRA, and
Muss NKI.lIK AND Kc,N, will perform EVERY
ArTlHKOOW aud EVENING at the above-me-
Honed place. Adniltivlon tree. 1 18 11

HOKT1CI LIL'KAL) li A L L. UEBMANIA
P V B L I V REHEARSALS

EVERY WKDWKbDAY. at 84 P. M. Ticket sold
at Ibedoor, and an principal Muulc Stores, Pack-age- s

of five lor tl! si"Sle. 2d ceuin.
EUKagemenm can be uiaue by addressing O, BA8

TEKT, No. UHl MONTEUaY' Street; Wltllg'a MubIq
Sioie, No. llttl Clieauut street; Andre's Music Store,
No. lit Ctoeuuut street. 1 21 am

SENTZ' AND MARK HASSLER'S OR--C1ABL MATINEES. EVERY SATURDAY
at 8H P. U IN MUSICAL FUND HALL. Single Ad.
mlimlon.Mi eei i package ol tlekets,i, atBonerJ
Ko. 11D2 CHESNUT St.. and at the Door. Ul t If

"PHILOSOPHY OP MARRIAGE.- -.
--L7 A new Ccuie ot Lectures, a delivered at the
fsew YcrkMubkum ol Aiaiomy, embraclug tbe
subJictHt-ilu- w 10 Live sua Wlut to Live for;
Youth, Maturity, and Old Age; Manhood Generally
Reviewed; 1 he Cause 01 Itdigesllon; Flatulence and
Ntrveua DiseabeH Accounted For; Marriage Phllo-Hofblca- lly

Cei.hldired, eic. etc. Pocket volumes son.
tabling there Lectures will be forwarded, pout paid,
on receiptor 25 ceuis, by addreusink W. A. LEAKY.
Jr., B. E. corner of iliTH and WAkMUT btieeta,
Philadelphia.

KINKELIN. AFTER A RESIDEKC1DR. practice ot thirty years at tbe Norlhwcat
corner of Third aud Uulon sireeis, has lately re-
moved to South ELEVENTH Street, between MAJb
KET and CHESNUT.

U Is superiority Id tbs prompt and perfect ear of
all recent, chronic, looal. ikud oouatltuilonal Aflee
Uer-- ol a special rial are, Is proverbial.

Diseases of tbe skin, appearing in a hundred dif-
ferent forms, totally eradicated; mental and physical
Weakness, and all nervous debilities scleaUOcall
and successfully Ureal- - Omos kouH from I A,H
to tP.M'

OTION SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OP
all numbers and brands, lent, Awning, au4

Wason-Cove- r Duck.
Albo, t Paper Mannfactnrers' Drier Felt, from

thirty Indies toseveuly-sl- x Inchei wlde,Paullk.Bai
I hig, ball Twine, ate. JOHN W. KVe'rmaNi ,


